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6a. Financial lrnpact Scction:	 6b. Public lnvolvenrent Section: 

I lrinancial impact section completed ffi t'uUtic involvelrent section conrpleted 

1) Legislafion Title: 

Extend a Street Closure Prograrn in the Old Town llnteltainment District through parts of NW 
2t'ct, 31d, and 4tlt Avenues between W Burnside an<I NW Everett on certain days ancl during certain 
hours for a period of'I year. 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 

'l'he purpose of this legislation is to ensure and maintain public safety within the area comrnonly 
referred to as the Ìlntertainrnent District (District), and provide al'ì arella 1'or improvements tcr 

help the overall livability of the Old Town/Chinatown Neighborhood. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Chcck all that apply-:rrcas 
are basecl on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

! City-wide/Iìegional n Northeast X Northwest I North 
[] CentralNortheast E Southeast I Southwest I East 

I Central City 

F'INANCIAI, IMPAC'T' 

4) Ilevelue : Will this lcgislation generate or reduce current or future revenuc coming to 
thc City? If so, by how much? If so, pleasc identify fhe source. 

l-his Orclinance has not yet determined exact changes to revenue. Ilowever, as a part of'this 
orclinance, there will be an e fTort made to clevelop sources of rcvenue to covcr the costs of 
services associated with the ltìallagement of the entertainment district and street closule. 

5) Bxpense: Wh¿rt are thc costs to thc City as a result of this legislation? What is the source 
of fundingforthe expcnse? (Plectse include cr¡sl,ç in lhe currenl.fìscalltear ct.çv,ell cts cosl,s in 
.futnre yeor,e. I/'the action is relaíecl lo cr grcrnl r¡r conlracl plect,,;e include the local. conlt'ibulion 

Versi.t¡tt wpdoted øs oJ'May tr9,20ll 



{ulii ,su l, 
or ntalch rec¡uìrec{. í'there i,s ct trtroject esf imaf.e, please ident.i/jt the treve{ a.f corefidence.) 

l wo bureaus will be irlpacted as a result of'this Ordinanoe : 

'fhe Portlancl Bureau ol''l'ransportation (PIlOl) will be cl-rarged approxirnately lì200 per 
weel<end 1'or parking anci towing enÍorcernent. The Portland Police Ilureau (PPB) will be 
charged the cost ol provicling at most, 1 sergeant and 4 olflcers to manage the street closure and 
patrol the entertainment district at a total cost clf'Sì I 83 1 .10 per weekend, 

6) Staffing Requirements: 

o 	Will any positions bc created, eliminated or re-classifietl in the current year as a 

rcsult of this legislation? (If neu, posilions cu"e creal,ed please include v¡helher lhey will 
be parl-litne,./ull-time, limited l.erm, or perman,enl pctsilions. I/'lhe posilion is limited 
lerm ¡tlea,>'e indicale l.he end o.f'the term.) 

I{'there is an establishrnent ol'a non-prolit organi zationto help provide oversight to the 
entertainment clistriot, then there could potentially be new positions created to handle that work. 
IIowever, in the event that a non-profìt is created, a new Ordinance will be drafìed outlining 
those details. 

. Will positions bc creatcd or eliminated in.future yeürs as a result of this legislation? 

New positions may corre as a result of the establishment of a non-prolÌt organizalion to provide 
oversight to the entertainment district. In the event that tliis were to occur, a new Ordinance 
would be established outlining those positions. 

(Complefe the folktwing section only if an amendment to tlte budget is proposed.) 

7) Çhaqeç iq Apprqpliatiqus (lf'the occonxpdnying ordinance cmtends the budget please reÍlect 
lhe dollar atnounl lo he appropriated by this legislalion. Include lhe appro¡trictte cost elements 
thctl are to be loaded by accounting. Indicale "ner4," in Fund Cenler column. il'nev, cenler needs 

lo he created. Use additional s¡tace i/ needed.) 

Funcl Fund Commitment Functional Funcled Grant Sponsorccl Amount 
Centcr Item Ärea Program Program 

[Proceed to Public Involvcment Section lìllQUIIìBD as of July I, 201 1Ì -
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tì) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordin¿rncc, ncsolution, or report)? Please check the appropri¿rte box below: 

X YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 

I NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. 
'l-he members of this Board have very urique qualifìcations and the appeal decisions they make 
only apply to the specific f'acts and circurnstances of the single taxpayer. 

9) If "YES," please ¿ìnswer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community frorn this proposed Council 
itern? 

During the months ol'March, Aplil, and May, the Mayor hosted three town hall n-reetings 

in which the street closure pilot plogram was discussed. In attendance in this meetings were key 
stake holders such as the Old Town/Chinatown Neighborhood Association, the Cliinese 
Community, bar owners, business owners, social service providers, members liom the PPB, and 

employees of PBO'f. 'l'he Mayor also participated in two night-tirre walks around the District 
during the busy hours (midnight-3 am on Saturday night). 

Over the course of the slunlrìer of 201 3, Mayor's staff and ONI stafï regularly toured the 
District on weekend evenirrgs, interfàcing with bar owners and business owllers, as well as public 
salèty ollìcials assigned to the area. Furthermore, city stafl'regularly attended Olcl 

l'own/Chinatown Comrnunity Association (O'fC'fCA) meetings and asked 1òr 1èeclback liorn 
community members. On October I'1, 2013, an OTCTCA meeting was helcl in which 
community members were given the opportunity to vote on whether to extend the street closure 
1'or a period ol I year. The OTCTCA voted in fàvor of the extension. 

If this Ordinance is acceptecl, the street closure will continue and crimes rates are 

expected to remain lower than they were previously when there was no street closure, l'here will 
also be a rccluctior"l in the congestion within the street closure, allowing room for pedestrians to 
walk in the street as well as on the sidewalk. 

b) Which community and lrusiness groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government cntities, and other interestcd parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

During the months ol'March, April, and May, the Mayor hostecl three town hall mcetings 
in which the street closure pilot program was discussed. In attenclance in this meetings were key 
stake holders such as the OTC'ICA, the Chinese Community, bar owners, business owners, 
social servicc ploviders, members fì'orn the PPl3, and ernployees of PBO'I. The Mayor also 
participatecl in two nigl-rt-tirrre wall<s arouncl the entert¿rinment clistrict during the busy hours 
(miclnight-3 arn on Saturday night). During eaoh ol these meetings, all members were 
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encoLlr¿ìgecl to voice their opinion regarcling thc street closlrre pilot program. 'fhe Mayor's stalT 
took <liligent ncltes representing lhe serrtirnents expresseel by everyono at the table. Aflcr each 
meeting, the notes were compiled to take a consensus o1'what tl-re majority wanted to see done in 
this neighborhood. 

c) I{ow dicl putrlic involvement shape the outcome of this Council itcm? 

Public involvement was a rnajor factor in this Council itern because the Mayor's Ollìce 
attencled regular OTCTCA meetings all throughout the sumûìcl' o1'201 3, and documented 
f-eeclbacl< fì'om the community that helpecl shape the policies implemented in the street closure. 
This will remain to be true in moving forward. 

d) Who designetl and irnplererented the public involvem¡:nt related úo this Council 
item? 

-l'he OTC'ICA led in organizing and facilitatirrg community discussions, and these 
meetings were regularly attended by stalïlìom the Mayor's Oflice and fì'om the Offìce ol' 
Nei ghborhood Involvement. 

e) Prirnary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

-Chad Stover, Policy Assistant, OffÏce of Mayor Charlie Halcs, 
C h a d. s tov e rl¿¿) p o rtl a n d o rc go n. sov, (5 0 3 ) 823 - 4 027 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or nccessary for this Council item? Please 

describe why or why not. 
-The public is invited to participate each time this item comes to council 

Charlie l-lales, Mayor { ,4*--4*" 

I]IJRÌ]AIJ DIRECTOR 
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